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WASHINGTON, D C In connection with the effect of the December
1, 1992 decision by the Mexican branch of government which regulates Customs
to begin enforcing a $50 per person limit on the importation of duty-free
U S purchases by Mexican citizens returning to Mexico by land, 15th District
Representative Kika de la Garza today announced that he had spoken with
the staff of Texas Governor Ann Richards about this. Congressman de la
Garza discussed with the Governor's office the impact this will have on
the economies of US/Mexico border communities pointing out the serious
consequences of such a change in the law and the need to reconsider its
implementation.
The South Texas Congressman said "Governor Richards staff informed
me she had spoken with President Salinas on this issue previously at my
request. I asked her again, if she has the opportunity, to reinforce our
position with the President of Mexico with respect to the impact this decision
has on the commercial links between our two nations as well as continued
good business relations between our countries."
"It is my hope that the concerns which have been expressed will
result in this new policy being reviewed and appropriate action taken" said
Rep de la Garza.
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